NESSY® OMEGA, split

- Split-pad effective contact surface 85 cm² + equipotential ring 23 cm²
- High current densities and partial warming are largely avoided
- Can be applied irrespective of the direction of the operative site
- Can be used to treat both adults and children
- Electrode is well tolerated by the skin (bio-compatible)
- With its thin, flexible material the plate adapts itself well to the shape of the body

### Dimensions and weight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact area</td>
<td>85 cm²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable length</td>
<td>without connecting cable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Basic features

- **Compatibility**: VIO, ICC, ACC

### Cleaning and Reprocessing

- **Single-use product**: yes

### Standards

- **Classification acc. to 93/42 EWG**: IIb
- **Protection category acc. to EN 60 601-1**
- **Type acc. to EN 60 601-1**

### Additional product information

- **Packaging unit**: 50 Piece